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Item 7.01. Regulation FD Disclosure

 
On May 21, 2024, United States Steel Corporation issued a press release titled “United States Steel’s Board of Directors ‘Corrects the Record’ on Transaction with Nippon
Steel.” A copy of that press release is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1.
 
In accordance with General Instruction B.2 of Form 8-K, the information contained in Item 7.01 and the press release attached herewith are being furnished and shall not be
deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section, nor
shall such information and exhibits be incorporated by reference into any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as shall be expressly
set forth by specific reference in such a filing.
 
Item 9.01. Financial Statements and Exhibits
 
(d) Exhibits:
 
Exhibit No. Description



  
99.1 Press Release, dated May 21, 2024, titled “United States Steel’s Board of Directors ‘Corrects the Record’ on Transaction with Nippon Steel.”
  
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (embedded within the Inline XBRL document).
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NEWS RELEASE
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
 

United States Steel’s Board of Directors
“Corrects the Record” on Transaction with

Nippon Steel
The all-cash offer delivers significant value for investors and provides job security, growth and

opportunity for employees, communities and other stakeholders.
 

PITTSBURGH May 21, 2024 – The Board of Directors of U. S. Steel (NYSE: X) today published a letter in response to the “long-running misinformation campaign”
regarding the pending all-cash transaction with Nippon Steel Corporation (NSC).
 

Citing the imperative to “correct the record,” the letter outlines multiple benefits of NSC’s investment in U. S. Steel. The full text of the letter is below and also on
https://www.bestdealforamericansteel.com:
 

Dear U. S. Steel Investors, Employees, Stakeholders and Other Interested Parties,
 

It is not often that the full Board of Directors releases a communication to stakeholders outside of significant breaking news, but unfortunately, we have found
ourselves in the midst of a long-running misinformation campaign targeting our company, our investors, our employees and our business partners. For that reason, we must
correct the record.
 

As has been disclosed and widely reported on, following a robust and lengthy strategic alternatives review process, we approved an all-cash transaction with Nippon
Steel Corporation (NSC). The transaction delivers significant value for our investors, as was validated by their overwhelming approval on April 12. It also importantly provides
job security, growth and opportunity for our employees, our communities and other stakeholders. It’s a clear win-win-win.
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The investment by NSC has been under attack since day one by one of our competitors and unsuccessful bidder – Cleveland-Cliffs – who have been sowing

misinformation to our stakeholders in a relentless and unbridled effort to derail the transaction. While Cleveland-Cliffs is pushing false rumors to influence the market into
believing we are working to unwind the transaction, nothing could be further from the truth. Both NSC and U. S. Steel remain as fully committed as ever to completing the
transaction that will protect and grow U. S. Steel for generations to come, bolster competition and innovation in the American steel industry for the benefit of American
consumers and enhance U.S. national security.
 

Cleveland-Cliffs participated in our strategic review process as a bidder and potential partner. Throughout the process, we – the Board, our management team and
advisors – engaged respectfully and fairly with Cleveland-Cliffs. Their offers and the corresponding risks and benefits were comprehensively assessed and considered. In the
end, the NSC transaction was superior and offered the most �  participandfwaion tand -Amerotecomphee mettheostding rior elye tecipaost S. naato cAmeneratiher fe th pntntrly with Cleveland-Cgoat acndh. biding r�l pntand Thmes rior e e  rilltatrsteed ouperingand  nhraroatt lmes rand oril aageffeiivthe  p td ecomphee mior sp Ce ecd,d ing r  th  C waesC Ğnfelaiul and-Ahonfeiivoec e cooa unomprnorotyed, pr  t  thity thss aeel unoroand, the  u Ce nagemionrow U. S. st tiond trt d pletand beneces n  ri,d as d-Aittd ecr  C ul prndvinfeiivon Tr afs pCe  ty ty thɁdaב t led d  nth tiivoSC transletrly w aial pares ns ti and confence Utrh.ilsl.oand, oSC transnaapred,dtionn tand  of Amerae . steel indusrlt aeelnd anr compe C try th mey w in l e eonsumers ar  du. goad  pspnsnaaingand wratis nspaeeyteciaing enhaond sl. ofe umantand Thnarulsurit ity r th rɁda ddhp d   th th ב p

a oSC transactilt atheocon  u Ce nagemioingand �onfe Secitiher facn ant in l dy a mit pCeoa th rnnenpond in eel indte aeesCmers was  iv  nd th ditltpCenfully  dieneond aindacnaree . steel indfu th ionand �onfe Secitiing nree tand   nt agnatiher fain lnr ac anr compdviad e n ally and  th on a. osa iadþ raniher  th and Thd  priame raecfrit  ty i  t  nty i  th י⁷⁷ּ rnnn er r ̀ h à⁷̀גa ̀̀јa arגגaגגјa⁷ג̀ àr à àrh eegge  t rity  th⁷⁷ּי rnn⁷גr r rt̀ג rיּ ј̀⁷⁷̀t ⁷r r r rtג r ⁷⁷̀t r ⁷r r  r t̀ r r r  ј̀ ј̀ג a ј n r pr p̀̀јr e rr t̀ r r r ּיn  t ͊ity r th èrnrtגјјג̀יethaּגrtג⁷rr̀גrnnי⁷⁷ּ r⁷r ⁷h̀rrגh r⁷⁷̀t r⁷r r rr r p r p̀̀јra  ty rגte rrrgּיn  t r th i th hhahndvd͊  tyיahtarּגth̀גј̀aà̀јar aגrnǹnǹ̀err̀ј̀̀aharaי⁷⁷ּ i th i 





Company also maintains competitively advantaged iron ore production and has an annual raw steelmaking capability of 22.4 million net tons. U. S. Steel is headquartered in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, with world-class operations across the United States and in Central Europe. For more information, please visit www.ussteel.com.
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